College of Sciences and Arts  
College Council Agenda, May 2, 2013  
9:00 -11:00 AM, Rekhi 101

I. Information  
A. Budget reviews  
B. One Day Workshop: Title IX (May 23 – handout)  
C. RCR course: Summer 2013 (Huntoon email 4/30)  
D. Building Power Outages: (handout)  
E. Project time line: HPC in GLRC  
F. Maintenance Direct process (Butvilas email 4/30)  
G. College Council schedule, fall 2013: Tuesday 9-11 AM

II. Discussion  
A. Shared Equipment and Core Facilities Report  
   (Attached)  
B. Discussion of IT Equipment acquisition policy (attached and handout)  
   Discussion of Computer classroom assignment process

III. Follow up  
1. Academic profile reviews for admissions (A. Carter - 4/12)  
2. Diversity plan updates (C. Anderson memo 1/29: SS outstanding)  
3. CSA Strategic Plan revision: 1st draft by Bruce  
4. On-going Activities  
   College Charter revisions:  
   Follow-up on Department involvement in fundraising